
Enhancing Competitiveness through

Technology Upgradation

The tccomplishmenl
oJ Technology TransJ.e t
would enable MSMEs to

realize some or all oJ their
obiectives leoding to qn

overall enhancement of
economic performtnce

and compelitieeness. In the
currenl erq, it is inperatiw

to enahle an increasing
namber of MSMEs

lo rcqlize teclrnologY
upgradation through

Te c h n ol ogy Trunsfe r, for
the henertt of the sector

rc much as for Indian
economy

in terms ofnumber ofenterprises, and

contribution in terms of employment,
production and exports, among
others. They promoie inclusive and

sustainable economic grcwth, generate

employment, encourage sustainable

industrialization, foster innovation, and

reduce income inequalities (OECD,

2017). In tbe cunent slobalized world,
it is imperative to enabl€ MSMEs
to adapt and thive in a more oPen

€nvironment and participate more
actively in the digital transformation.
to boost economic grofih and deliver

a morc inclusive globalizalion (OECD,

2017).

Among firms of different sizes,
MSMEs have unique constraints
in managing to achieve t€chnology
development for their growth.
MSME entrepreneurs have relatively
inadequate abilitY ro manage
tecbnology as a sirategic weapon as

they have limited human resourc€s

and weak financial standing. All these

are constraints for MSMES to achieve

technology development int€rnally
(Buutti and Penco. 2001). Ther€fore,

MSMES rely more often on extemal
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technologies as parr oftheir lechnology

dev€lopment strategy. This holds
good for industrialized as well as

industrializing couniries.

In the global economy, India
occupies a unique status in vi€w ofits
long standing policy for th€ promotion

of MSMES sinc€ its independence in

1947. The general m€rits as well as

constraims observed in the intemalional

context are applicable 10 lndian
MSMES as well. MSMES contribute

significantly to the Indian economy.

In 2015/16, the sector compris€d more

than 5l million enterprises, employed

more tban 117 million persons and

accounted for more than Rs.8492
billion worth of exports (at current
prices); produced about Rs.18100
billion worth of output (at consta.t
prices in 2012/13) (RBI,2017). In
2014/15, MSMES accounted for 30.74
percentof the Gross Domestic Product

(GDP): of which, manufacturing sector

MSMES accounted for 6.1I percentof
the CDP, and services sector MSMES

accounted for 24.63 per cent of the

GDP (Ministry of MSMEs, 2017).
Thus, MSME sector has grown to be

one ofthe important pillars oflndian

But, in spite oftheir varied merits

and sustained contribution, MSMEs,

icro. Small and Medium
Enterprises (MSMEs)
have a strategic appeal
globally to policy makers

in view of their magnitude
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panrcularlv rn thc unrtrganized seclor'

\hos $erkne\ses rn re(hnolttg)
development and inno!ation (National

Commission for Enterprises in the

unorganized sector. 2009). This
introduces opportunities for public

intcr!eniion aimed a1 susta in iDg

technology dcvelopment io MSMl-ls.

eqNciall) thr,uehTechn''lo$ Transftr

.ror esses. Thr MSME sc(lor rn lndra,

rvith some exccptions, is characterizcd

bv low technokrsv levels,which acts as a

handicap inthe emerging global markcr

lBalr Subrahnanya, 201'1). ID fact.

advanced manulacturing lcchnologv is

critical for a firm's loog term success

rnd growth (Scannell. e1.al , 201:)'

But given their scale of operations. it

is diflicult for Indian MSMEs noi onlv

to iDvest in Researchaod Development

(R&D) activities bui evcn to acquirc

advanced manufacturiog technologies

alailable in thc market. on their own.

due to high costs (Govemment of hdia'
2010).

Inihe light olthc abovc discussioD,

i( is appropriatc to cxamine what arc

the dilfercnt oplions of (echnologv

upgradatioo for MSMl]s. WhY is

Technology Transfer a bct(er option

for MSMEs? What are the objectives.

sources. channels and achietemenis

which prompt MSMEs to go lor
Technology Transler? What kind of
pLrblrc tulicy support s extunded ro

lndran MSMEs 1() o!crcome th(rr

lechnolosical obsolescence? Thcse

issucs are thrown Iight in this aniclc'

'Icchnok,gt Iran\ler: \leaning and

In the narrowest defin ition
technologY includes P a tentab 1e

blueprints. Plans, mechanisms'
fomulac. and the like (Enos. 1989)'

and tr.nsfer can be limited to the

new Lrsc of such technology eilher

within a panicular finn or bY a host

country lirm alier contracxral crchange

with a loreign firm or organ'zanoo
(Smilh, I 980). Technologv can perhaps

be betler defincd as the knowledge

wlrereby economic euici€ncv cao be

improvcd. Hence. it includes not onlv

l8

!he "hard," possibly pateDtable. aspecls

of Droduction. like the speci6cations of
gooa,, una tl" nrechanistic details of
their manufaciurc, but also lhe soft'

r\r'ecr\ ol busrne\s Pr"eesses. such

,(,trsrnizatron. rnarkerrng, Jnd othur

lypes of maoagerial knowledge and

skills rstewart 1977)

TechnobgyTransfcr is aD altemativc

to internal tcchnology devclopment

Thereforc. thc decision to develop

rechnology and inoovalive capabilitics

iDternally o. acquire them via exlemal

nreans is a central component of rny

technology srraiegY (Zahra, e1 al.

199,1). lt applies to corporate venturcs

as uch as 1() MSMES (zahra, 1996)'

Koc and Ceylan (2007) emphasized

on the finding thal mosl enterprises

in de\eloPing countries Prcferrcd
external sourcins since most of rhe

technologies theY use are outside

rheir resourcc capabililies. Limited

resources, expcnise and limc are the

factors that push many fi nns to acquire

technology from a source extemal to

fie lirm rathcr than developing il in

horsc (Slock and Tatikonda,200'l)
Ihe trocess oi r(quinn. Iechnologv

ir"rn e\rern lsotLr(es.an he achr(\ed

through whal is commonlY known

as Technologl Transl€r" ln i1s

most general meaoing. "Technologv

Transfer" is seen as every Process

$at aims a1 transl-ening rechnological

know how iiom a donor such as a

university. a rescarch cenlre or R&D

departmeni of lirms to a recipienl

Iiflns which nray eilher direcllv use

or co-devcloP rhe lcchnology (Knn,

1990).

Given the abo\e. rechnology'
can be dcfined to includc knowledge

or i<leas as u'cll as physical products

and "transfer" is the movcmenl of
technology via some type ofchannel:

lr"rn pe rson rnsrilulron/iirm rtt

MSMls. Thus. lt.hn.log) Transter

is tundamenlally the application of
knowledge associated with a n€w

physical hardware used bv an MSME as

machinery equipmenl in the production

Droccss lor qencrahng pruducusen ice

\\hrch is quanritrtr\el\ as well as

qualitatilely s perior to what it was

'I rrnsfcr: Oljctti\ cs..\thie\tmtnti

The lons run comPetitive position of
nrost individualfirms depcnds on how

wellihey lcarn ro manage md incrcase

iheir r€chnological asset bases (Lanctot

and Swan (2000). The objectivc of
a lechnolou) strale!) is lo gurde rhe

lrrm rn acquirrng. de!eloPrng and

applying technologv for a comPetiti!e

ad!antage A firm's options range

from 'high technological risk decis ion'

to devcloP the needed technologY

inlcrnally. to 'low technologv risk

decision' to acquirc a fullv functioning

technology f.om anotherfiml' 11is thc

hish cost of conductins intemalR&D
th;t has resulred in a srowins trend
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towards acquiring new technologies
by some other means (Noori. 1990).

ln general. it isargued thatthedecision
io purchase a fnlly Innclioning and a

widely used prodnct technology from
anotherfirm could result in a superior
product quality (Lan.td and swan.
2000).

MSMEs. particularly in
industrializing counlries. go lbr
acquiring e:iternal technologies
to overcomc rheir technological
obsolescence. Thrs is becauselhey are

noi able to copc w rlh the technological
changes thal occur ill th€ inrernational
nrarket. lhis is the outcome of
negligible or ni1 R&D orientation and

if at all. increme.tal technological
innovations. This- in turn. is due
to resource constraints relating to
technical knowledge, expefiise, skills.
and finance. Thereforc, policy support

Ior techoology up-gradation and
modcmization is invariably extended

in larious fbrms to MSMEs (Romijn,
2001).

Thcre are various sourccs through
which MSMEs can acquire exlernal
technologies. Some of them are as

follorvs (Daim and Kocaogh.2008):

Sponsoring a research in a

Universiry,

S upponing emp loyees' education

and lhereby assess candidate

Maknrg use of an external R&D

E plo)ing consultants to help
them assess the new technologies

available nr the market.

Going l-or licensing. one of
the widel) ulilired methods of
technolog] acquisrrion.

Us ing techDical meetings.
technical journrls and trade
shows for assessing alternative
technologies,

Purchasing existing technology
eith€r through the vcDdor/supplier

or fiom any commercialchannel.

The various forms of Technology

Transfcr can be broadly grouped undcr
(i) venical Tcchnology Transftr and
( ii) horizontal Technology Transler.
Veflical Technology Transfer occurs

lvhen nribmralion is transmitted from
basic research 1o applied research.

liom applied research 1() dcvelopnent,
and lroln development to prodtrction.
Such lranslirs occur in both directions.

And the foN of informaiion changes

as it moves along this d;nension. Bui
horizontal Technology Transfer occurs

lvhen rechDology used in one place,

organization or conlext is lransltrred
and used in anotherplace, o.ganizalion
and conlcxl (Enos. 1989). HorizoDtal
Technology Transfer is found to be

comnron among MSMES.

While the transferofmachinerJ and

equipmcDt is, in mostcases. a neccssary

first step. $,hat is more important is

the transfer of infornralion and skills
to drc employees of thc lechnology
receivmg firnr, which constitutes the

second slep. The second srep is more

important becausc if the technology
acquiring 6rm has to cffcclively use

the transfcned lechnology, acquisition
of necessary information and skills
rclared 1o ihe use ofthe new lechnology
is essential and critical. The personal

aspect as against rhe locational
aspect of Technology Transfer covers

technology-specifi c skills aDd know-
how from the lowest level ofoperators,
right up to exclusive lechnical personnel

comprisin.s scienlisls and engineers.

BLrt an important pre-condition lor
this secood step is the absorptivc
capacily ofemployees in lhe recipient
lirms (Bischoll, 2001). Therclbre,
MSMEs with a better absorptive
capaciry willbe able to adaplextemally
acquired lechnology elllciently and

The chinnels and achicvetnents of
Teclrnology Trans ler would depcnd on

thc source oftechnology chosen by a

finn. TmDs ler oftechnologies from the

non-commercial to the private sector

is increasingly regarded as playing
a signitlcanl role in lech siart-ups,
growth of cxisling businesscs, xnd nelY
job crealion (Parker and Zilbernran,
1993; Proctor. 1993). The majority
of enrpirical literatLrrc describes thc
process ofTechnology TransLr as:

(i) Transler from universities 1o

privatc enlerprises (Parker
and Zilbennan. I gg3i Proclor.
19931.

(ii) Transfer froln governmcnt
promoled labs/supPort agencies

to privatc enterpriscs (Co1e.

1992), and

(iii) Transier between and wilhiD
private cnlerprises (Chakrabani.

et al, 199:li Palaniswami and

Bishop. lr)91).

In thc global contcxt, contractual
mode in Technology Transfers is the

relevant and the dominanl one for
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NIS\'1F.s (\'enan7i. 1996). Hou.e!er.
ho$ c1{cclr!e is Ihis Technolog}
Transt-er would depend on various
factors. thc mosl impodant ol the

all being the lnvolvemenl of the
paftners. The gap bclrlccn thc dcgrees

o1 motivalional rnvolvemert of the

two pafines sigDificanlly influences
both lheir contractual po!!er and thr
perfonnance ol thc tmnslcr Anolher
aspccL conuected to the motiratidul
involvenrent of thc Lranslcring fifln
is Lhc lcv.l of cornpleteness of the

transl-erred lcchnolog). . in lerms
ol qualily ol the knowled-ee .nd
exp.ricDccs hrnslcrred.

Technobgy Translir chrnnels are

ol parlicular importance to MSN4Iis
\!ith littlc iD housc resourccs and

c\pefience lo erplore the potential ol
ne* technologics (Brychan, 2001).
N,1SNlEs usually lack awareress abour

the value ol lcchnolosy Transltr.
sources o llechnology. they are d iffidcnt
aboul enablnrg scr!ices. and lherelbre
rely on co-operation !vilh others. lwo
basic nrechanisnrs a!ailable lo MSMEs
.re lechnology exchange (tcchnoLogy

passed tio.r ofc MSI\4 E to anorher)and

tcchnology exploitation (technology

trflnsferred to an MSME lrom an

cxrcrnal source). For X4 SNI Lls involvcd
in Technology lranslcr nerworks.
key mrchanls s include intorm.ti{)n
transfer (ne!!slettcrs and dalabases).

Technology Transttr (R&D audits)
skills transfir (traming) and sp.clalist
supporr (linancial guidance).

The lechnology lransfer
pcr lnrmance of NISM[s will be

inlluenced by. laricl) ol inslitutionrl
lactors $ hich include in housc
technical pcrsonncl. access lo extenral

sources ol knowledge (firnrs and

rese.r.h instilrLlions). the political.
lcsal and administrativc cD!iunncnl
aDd the organizrrion ol kno$ledge
traDSler. Ho!ve!er. nol rll .spccls
ol rhe institolional sclling qhich
suRn rds business liflns in thc iicld
ol Technology Transler are ol lhe sanie

imporrrnce lbr their perfornrancc.
lt gcncrall) varies to a larg. cxtcDt

bet*ccn dillercnt counlries and
industr ies lo a.onsiderablc dcgrcc.

As far rs achieremcnts o1-

Tcchnolog), I ranslir are concerned,
(i) incrcrsc r11 nutnbcrolnew products.
(ii) shortencd p({iuct dc!elopment
cycle (iii) in.rease in frcducLivily
duc lo cost reductron. and (iv) sales

incrcasc. arc the commonly obseNed
ma.lor outconics (DauD and Kacaoglu.
1008). The enrfirical studics have
broughl out a slgnificant and psitivc
relationship bctwccn external
lechnology acquisition and lirm
pcrlblmance. depending on dre degrec

olintcnral R&D eflbrts (Tasi and \\ang.
2008). Nlorc rcccntly. lhis has been

s bstantiated in the lndian contc\l \rilh
rcspccllo Bangalore based engineering
industry i\'lSNlEs Technology
Trrnsfe6. .loDg with ncccssary Iirm-
lc\e1 innovatrcn capabiliry and firm
lclel competitiveness building. havc

contributcd 1o the enhance entoftheir
economic pcrlbrmancc. Thcrelbre.
1o accomplish successful TechDolosy

Translcrs and higher econonri.
pertbrmlnce. NISMEs musl ha!e
some intenral techno ccononric'
strcogrh withir. as a pre]equisite (Bala

Subrahmrnya.20l5).

ln drc lighL ol lhc above discusslon.

coosideriDgthc poli.y suppodextended

to XSNIEs fortechnology upgrdrlion.
a conccptual frameltork is proposc.l

lioking objccLi!es. sources. channels

and possible achicvenrcnrs (as given
nr f igure l)

lechnologl ltanslrr {nd l\lSXrls:
,^ ( 0ncepturl FramcNork

IechDolog), developmenl is of
para ourt importancc tur Iodian
MSNIEs. if ihey ha!e 1o rcl]].tin
comp.litive in the domestic nra.kct
and penetratc lhc intcrnalional arket

sLcadil). This assumes signilicance
bccausc lechnological obsolcs.cD.c
has been onc ol lhc ost selere
problems identified wilh lhe lndian
NISME sector time and a,rain That
is $,hy tcclrnology development h.s
been considered the tbremost factor for

enhancing dre global compelitiveness

ofthe lndian SVE seclor (l\4inistry of
MSNIl-ls, l0l 1: TIFAt. 2017).

O b iectives of Tcchnology
Trrnsfer: Techno logy I rdnslcr
ott_ers !arious benefits to MSMEs
ln gcDcral. Indian l\,lSN,IIs lack
technical crpertise needed to dcvelop
technology inlernally thtrugh R&D.
they lrck iinancial strength lo incur
expcndilure aod bear thc risk and

uncetuinlics ol R&D tbr lechnology
de!ebf mcDtt and inlenral technok)gy
de!elopnrcnt process ay consumc
a long period ol rilne. son)elilnes
nivol!ing inordinarc dclrls. Therefore.

NISM Es s ould Irclir Tcchnology
liansler to sale on tinic and money.

xnd overcome deicienc ics o I su lIlcienl
in house techn ica I ex peftisc. lo achleve

te.hnologyupgradation Innnnecases.
MSI,lEs \\,hich would like to erploit
scalc economies or scofc ccono iesor
e!cn Lo enler the int.mali(Dal arker

nrighr go tbr Technology Transler.

Sou rces and C h. n nels of
'I echnology Transfer: NlS \'1Es

ha\,..ruhiple sources iin r.chnology
upgradarion through -l cchnology

(i) Techno1ogy inlbr ation
and Technology nssis1nnce
are providcd h) means of a

Technolog) Bank nrainlained by
Lhe De\elolnncnt Comnrission
lbr Micro. Snrxll and l\4ediunr

Enlerpris.s in lhc luinistry of
\'1SMEs. Colcro ent ol lndia
(DCNISNI[s. ]017).

(ii) A unilersiry or an engineering

innitution (such as IITs/NlTsl
llSc or other cngineering
collcges). can provide lab
devcloled iechnologics 1o

\4SN4Es through contract
research or which enrerged
out of thcir basic rescarch.
TIFAC Nl SNI E Programnrc
tacilitalcs such inleraclions
(TlFAC.20l7).

( iiil An lt&D cslablishmcnl
pronroted by the go!ernmcnL
such as a Tcchnology l<escarch
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(iv)

(')

(vi)

(, ii)

CcDtre (TRC). which can enable

a MSME to source and acquire

a technology either locally or

National Research I)evelopment

Corporation (NRDC) which
commercializes technologies,
developed iD Council for
Scienti6c & Industrial Research

(CSIR) labs locatcd across the

count,r-. primarily helps MSMEs
in Tcchnology TraDslir.

ClusterDe\ eloprneDlPrognmme

ol National Mannfacluring
Conrperiliveness Programme
(NMCP) (DCMSN,lEs, 201'l).

A largc enterprise (il could be

a doniestic privale entcrprise.
a public sector entcrprise or
a Multinational Corporation)
with which MSMEs have
sub'conlracting relationships.
To facililate MSMEs to
produce high-quality pafts and

co ponents, the former will
pro\ ide tcchnical information.
assistance .nd core technology

A professional technical
consultanr (rcgislered wilh
Department of Scientific and

IDdustrial Research (DSIR),
Govemment of Lrdia) nighrhelp

to identify and access to acquire

an appropriate technology from
withiD $e counlry or abroad.

(\' iii) Sponsor technical education
and training of personnel in
higher cducation and research

institutes within tlre country for
developing in house technology

expertise and dtereby assess

and access appropriate external

(ix) ParticipatioD in lechnology
exhibitions, technology
conferences and reading of
tcchnical journals and iniernet
access for knos,ing sources and

channels of availablc external

(x) Technolosy licensing: 11 is a

contractusl arrangelnent in
$,hich lhe licensor's palenls,
trademarks. service marks,
copyrighls, trade secrets, or
othcr intellectual propcty nay
be sold or made available to a

licensee forcompensation ftat is

negotiated in adlance bctween

the panies. Tlris compensation,

or royallies, may be a lump
sum royalty, a running royally
(royalty that is based on volum€
of production), or a conrbination

ofborh. All of the above from (i)

to (yii) nright i}cilitale oblaining
technology licensing.

Outrighl purchase of an existing
technology from a vendor/
supplier or any commercial
channel. APCTT (a New
Delhi based UN organization)
periodically fac ilitate s

Technology Transfer among
MSMES in the Asia-Pacific
region, through periodic events.

supPort mechanisms and
capacity building Programmcs
(APCTT,20l7).

India SME Technology Services

Limited provides a platform
s,here M icro- Small and Medium
Enterprises (MSMEs) can tap

opportunities ar the global
level for new and emerging
lechnology or eslablish busincss

collaboratioD (ISTSL, 201 7).

(xi)

(xii)

Achievcments of T€chnologY
Transler: MSMEs generally are able

to accomplish multiple outcomes
through Technology Transfer Some

n Increase in productivitY.

n Reduciion in costs.

. Expansion ofscale ofProduction
(scalc economies).

.' Diversified productrange (ScoPe

. New product developnrent.

.. New design products.

.t Better qualitY ofProducts.

.t Penelration of international

.t Increase in sales and market

To concludc, technologY
upgradation (through diverse sources

and channels of Technology Transfer)

is desired by MSMES 1o achieve
mulliple objectives such as overcoming
technological obsolescence, scale/

scope expansion, and/or entering
the international market. To achieve

technology upgradation. MSMEs go

for Teclrnology Transfer by scouting

for allemative sources. Once a cenain

2t

Figure: I
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